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THE POST.
Wednesday Horning, Aug. 11, 1852.

Mil. J.'.mks A. O'Biuan-- , is our author-
ized agent at Bardstown for the reception
of Subscriptions, Advertisements, &c, and
s also authorized to receive and receip
for all monies due us in that region.

Wanted.
wish to get as an Apprentice to the

Printing Business, an active, sprightly boy.

A boy must bear a good character, and

come well recommended. None other

need apply.

Wlient is sellin.r in Madison at 55a
m.. fr il 5S for while.

The Sisters of Charity contemplate

building a hospital in Cincinnati shortly.

Vance, of Ohio, is

Iving dangerously ill at t,b;)i)a, in that
State.

--The Licking county Ohio Bank bus

ceased to exist.

The shock of an earthquake was

felt at Hickman, Ky., on Friday last.

A man named Peter Casgrove, was

choked to death while eating his dinner on
Sunday last, at Lawrenceburg, Ind.

It is a somewhat singular fact that
restless as is the ocean, the path of your
ship is the only part of it that is really
a wake.

The de ree of LLD, was conferred

the lion. J. M. Berrien, by the University

Alabama, at its late commencement.

One hundred and fifty persons
died in New York during the last twelve

months of delirum tremens.

The potato crop of this State, this
scasiovi, will, it is thought, exceed that of

any season for rianv years.

A farmer near Lexington lately ex-

hibited a single stem of tomato vine, bear-

ing eleven tomatoes, the aggregate weight

being eight pounds.

Upwards of a thousand emigrants
recently left London, in a single week, for

Australia.

A counterfeiter named George Cook

escaped from the Cincinnati watch house

on Friday.

The British ovorruru'iu iruoruK

sending two thousand constables to Aus-

tralia, to keep the peace among the min- -

vessel has cleared from New

York for Australia, with a printer and
materia Is for establishing a paper at Fort
Philip.

-- The rail on the Covington and Lex-

ington railroad is now being laid, and the
w ork generally pushed along bravely to-

wards completion.

A Mexican Silver Mine, on the Rio

Grande, has recently been purchased by
Americans, who, it is said, are suc-

cessfully working it.

The caterpiler, the destrovc-- of

valuable trees, strange to say, have not

made their appearance this season. This!

lime one year ago, they were unusually
.abundant, and their destruction to tree
was without a parallel.

They appear to have the right
kind of people for a new country out in

Minesota. The people about St. Paul
on Friday week, with pick axes

and shovels, and opened a road into Su-

land, on the west side of the river.

A rnischevious fellow informed the
editor of the. Pitlsburg Chronicle that the

cars had run over two Irishmen. Of course
lie noticed the occurrence in his paper; but
it tin ned out that the men were at work in

a culvert under the road, when the cars
passed; and the editor in explanation, ac

j

knowledges lie was "sold. i

The Cincinnati Nonpariel says that
the money maiket in that, city is quite

good. There is an abundance of money,
and good paper is discounted very freely.

Thirty-si- x men connected with-

uarnum s menagerie, it is said, were ar-

rested in Canada, opposite Detroit, the
olher day, for maltreating a landlord.

A lump of gold, wieghing a

pounds, has been found in Australia. It
is without quartz, and is said to be gold of

shout twenty carats.

L,o:-- Hog. They have raised a hog
i; Cambria, Niagara county, N. Y. this
season, which beats all other hogs in

u eu lit, iOlil'lUp'llS being 1200 li s.

t '.! hi- - 'j rowth.

The Canneiton (ind.) Cotton Mill

is now turning out 84,000 yards per week

of Sheetings, of a superior quality, and
. .

1UU DaiCS Cotton LJaUinu" lor wiiu:ii li.rre
lis a ready maiket, and rdcrs occasionally

lavin over.

Sad ACCIDENT. While !l salute was

bcinjr fired at a Scott meeting hack 0f

Patriot Ind., 011 Saturday week, the gun

accidently went off, and two men were

dreadfully injured. A Mr. Wilber had led

the side of his face torn away, and a Mr.

Green had hs right arm torn off.

Quick Time. Next week the running
time of the Express trains between Dun-

kirk and New York, on the New York
and Erie railroad, will be reduced to

between the two points; making the
time between Cincinnati and New York,

three hours and a half less than at the!
present time.

Increase of Pkoperty. A lot was
, , . . , , ,. , . .. A

SOW m Cleveland, U., last week, tor i.-- .

000, which, in 134 was valued at t500,
and so placed on the tax list. Six years
has passed, and it sells at !60 times its

original value

Cholera. A letter from Victoria says

that seven deaths from cholera occurred
in that place on the 14th instant. There j

is no cholera at Corpus Christi.

The Crops -- The papers generally con- -

tinue to speak of the promising condition

of the crops throughout the Slate of lex- -

Afkray. A difficulty took place at
Lancaster, Ky.. on Friday last, between
S. F. NcKee and Jos. Murphy. Four
shots were exchanged, badly wounding

both the combatants and killing a negro
woman who was looking on.

Death of Mas. Hardin. The Bards-

town Herald, of Tuesday, announces the

death of Mrs. Elizabeth Hardin, consort of

Hon. Benjamin Hardin. She died OH

Wednesday evening, the 4th inst, at the
residence of her husband, near Bardstown,
of Congestive fever.

Bronze Statue ok Washington. Mr.

Horatio Greeuough, sculptor, lias address
ed a communication to the Norfolk Com-- 1

mon Council, informing them th it he is

preparing a bronze statue of Washington
on horseback, in military costume of the
revolution. He asks that a location in the

Park, or some other public ground, may
be appropriated for its erection.

Lebanon Female
SEMINARY!

next session of this School willIIIK on thn 1st. Monday in September
enuinc. anu junior uiunes uuuer ine
instruction of Miss Martha A. Lovejov, of Cin-
cinnati ; a lady who conies to the institution
with the highest testimonials. Primary Depart-
ment, as formerly, will be taught by Miss Mar-

tha A. Hogce.
Music Teacher, Joseph Ganter of Louisville-Th-

undersigned will still hear the supervision
of the School and will occasionally have recita
tions and examine the classes in all the branch-
es taught.

Terms per session of 20 weeks, in
Primary Department, $ G 00
Junior Class, , 8 00
Senior Class, 10 and 12 00
Board in the institution including
washing, fuel, lights Ac, per week 2 00
Board from Monday till Friday eve 1 25
One dollar per pupil will be charged for fuel

during the winter session.
No deduction made for absence except in case

of protracted sickness
L. H. NOBLE.

Lebanon, Ky., July SHth, 1852. Princicipal

Lock Here! Look Here!!
I STILL have on hand a great variety of La

dies entlemens' and Children'
FANCY SHOES.

Wbioli 1 nffi.r In,., f,,, .L.H in

to eet out of the business, and in order to accom" i

plish Jhis object; and on account of the dullness
of the times, I have concluded to sell consid
ably cheaper, if you don't believe it call and see
for yourselves. All those indebted will please
call and fork, for lam in great need of funds.

J. A. EDMONDS.
Shoe and Boot Depot Lebanon June 22nd '52.

Clothing! Clothing!!
have on hand and will continueWE keep, a large supply oi Gentle- - 11

man's Ready made Clothing, such as ; f
YESTS, PANTS, COATS, dc. dr.

which we will sell lower than thoy can be bought
at any other town in the State, If you do not
believe us, give us a call and try us.

Also;
We would announce to the Ladies that we have
a full supply of Fancy aud Dry Good of every
style and patern, which we will sell low. All
those who wish the full w orth of their money
would do well to call on

MAAS & ROTHCIHLD.
Remember the Store at CUNNINGHAM'S old

stand. Main sheet. Snrinirfield Rv W nU fur
cash or Country Produce; such as the articles of
trade UMial to the country.

Springfield, Ky., June 2 6m.

if LULLS, STEEL PENS, INK, WAFERS,
rt PENCILS, (i.c, &.C.. on hand and for sale

at the Printing Office. may 5, If

piTanter's hgtiilT
rp HE undersigned would respectfully an-- f

nounce to the public that lie has taken the
PLANTER'S HOTEL, situated on the south side
of Alain between Seventh and Eight streets, and
has refurnished it throughout with entire new
furniture, and is now prepared to accommodate
those who may favor the house with patronage,
in as comfortable u style as any other house in
the city and on as reasonable terms. Ho has
several large and comfortable rooms suitable for
fumilics.

L. P. CtlENSH VW, Proi'Riktor.
N Vi. I he Bar is at nil times supplied with

the most choice r!eeiion of liquors, einer-;-

t.n'iis.ii!" M.,v 15. !.".

Cheap Cash Drug Store!!
Having lately purchased the stock of Drugs.

ijhd'rl'?' Patent Medicines, Chemicals, Dye- -
Slnfis, iiiuseptl, bweet, Olive and Castor Oils,
Wit.es, Brandies, Paints, &c, ofDr. C. A. For- -

TtR l''aci' a,m having fully replenished
ihc same, I take this opportunity of informing
Physicians, Country Merchants, and the com- -

inanity in general, that I shall endeavor to
keep on hand at all Mines, a full supply i f every

'article usually kept in a Drug Store, warranted
Itobeoftue best quality, winch, having nur- -

chased for cash at reduced prices, 1 will furnish

"i1'1NEARLY "I J"','-- c"f lom"s f;'r C,XU'
as they can

in I ouisville. Reing satisfied that 1 can do
this, 1 hope the community will favor me witli a
call before buying elsewhere. That there may
he no mistake, I will here annex a listof prices
of the. most common article in the Drug line.
Medicines I'atenl Medicines &c, sold eqnally
cheap. Recollect that every article is warrau- -

ted to be of trie best quality.
Allspice, per pound, 20 cents;

lack Pepper, 20
Candy till
Common Glue 20
Madder a; ;

Borax 10

Castile Soap 40
Carbonate of Mgn"sia 40
While giue 35
Cream Tartar .'15

Linseed oil per gal. 1 20
Turpentine 1 12
Copal Varnish 2 50
Cast'T oil, per bottle 20
Sweet oil i 20
Chrome Green, per lb. 50
Paris do 50
Candles 15
Red Lead 15

Litharge 15
Camphor per ounce 10
Nutmegs 15
Indigo with Madder 10
Best Brandy, per b it. 90

y

Best Port Wine 75
Best Maderia 75
Best Muscat 65
Pieht Catawba 75
Starch, best per lb. 10
White lead pure per kg. 2 20

L. II NOBLE.
Lebanon, Ky., July, 2S IS 52- -.

Webb 8c Levering,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,

And Whalesale am! Retail Dealers in

Catholic, Miscellaneous, and School, Books,

No. 49 Third St., one door from Mail-- .

AVE now on hand and keep constantly a
large and general assortment of every des

cription of Catholic Prayer Books, Meditations

of Bla,'lk ,j;oks fnl bound .uld hulf b..und, ea,.
and Demy, corners and hands which they wili
warrant ot superior manufacture and paper.

W. & L., v,.uld nisi invite the attention of
country merchants, teachers, parents and guar- -

every varietv used in the Onlleues am! Selion! of
the UnOed States. We have also an assortment
of Stationery &,c, on hand which will not loose
b- conipnriionwith any house iu tho Wst.

July 2?-l- m.

llfl4i?Marine and Fire Insurance
BY THE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HARTFORD CONN.

Policies issued at Kates of Premium as low a.'
those of any other responsible Company, by

JOHN DYER Agent,
F'.r Springfield and Washiagton County.

June 30 lni

ffUANCY PLAIN and ornamented Caudies
of every variety, suitable for Christmas

presents; received aud for sale by
Dec 20 A. J. Green Co"

VV FINE LOT OF NOTE PAPER just "i5

ceived aud for sale, at the Printing office.
Mav 5, tf

CABINET MAKING, "i

rriHE Sl'tiSCRIBKR would respectfully an
JL noil nee to the citizens of Lebanon and

Marion county that he still continues to man-
ufacture on the most reasonable terms and in
the most workmanlike manner, all articles usual-
ly kept in establishments of the kind; such as:

Pine, Marlle-toj)- , and common Bureaus,
Fine and common. Bidstcads, all sizes,

Spring Ma trashes.
Table, large and small, dr., et c.

All of which he wili sell on as reasonable terms
as t.he' cln bought for iu any town iu Ken
lucky. Than.ful for past favors, I would so-

licit, and hope to deserve by punctuality to busi
ness, acontinuance of the patronage hitherto ex-

tended to me. A. S. HARDY.
May 12, 15152, tf

LEBANON BOOT AND SHOE
DEPOT.

JAMES A. ESMONDS,
OULD invite the attention r f the Ladies

and Gentlemen to his beautiful stock
of fancv B.'ots and Shoes.

The Latest Styles of Ladies French Sateen
Gaiters,

Ladies English Kid Gaiters,
do. Lasiing do.
do. Fancy Marocco Tips,

Buskins, Slippers, Excelsiors, fcc., &c.
Men's Congress patent-leath- Gaiters,

" " Enameled "
" " Calfiskiu
" Short top pateni-leath- Boots,
" Long top " " '

All of pretty Shoes, to tickle the fancy
of the babies. Now friends call and look at this
stock of Shoes and Boots, whether you buy or
not. The ladies arc particularly invited to call;
I love to see them whether I sell to them or not.
Sign of the Boot, South side of Main Street, be-
tween Republican and Market. Edmonds

.May 5, IS52, tf

a'TYrYr POUNDS of clean LinnenW V"V and Cotton RAGS wanted at
the Printing Office, for which the highest price
in CASH will be paid. may 5, if

ALL KINDS OF BLANKS done
the neatest style at this office.

"IJURE WHITE LEAD No. 1, store and
lor sale at the Drug Store. iTiny 5.

jThaskins
TTORNEA' AT LAW, will attend courts

in Washington, Mercer, ic.;. and Courts
of Appeals.

All business eonfi to him will I,.- "trictlv
land faithfully attended le

Id, t'le-o- 2't. i.,i.

SUMMER GOODS.
TOHS W. CHANDLER, has just received
t and owned an extensive and well selectee

stock of

SPRING k SUMMER DRV GOODS.
consisting in part of French, English mid Amer-
ican Dry Goods;
Plain, lilack and Fancy Silks; Printed Goran-din- e

Silks; Silk liurajres; Borage Delaines; Lawns
Ginghams: Prints: 6ic, &c, Gloves and Hosie-
ry of every description ; Straw Bonnets; Crape
Shawls, &.c, 5c.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
I have Cloths; CassiincP's; Twe,ls; Colton-ade- s;

Linen goods and Vestlngs; Moleskin, Kos-su'- h it
and Silk Hats. I keep also Hardware,

Queensware and Glassware. Boots, Shoes,
Groceries &.C.; together with aA endless variety
c Goods usually kept, in stores. I invite mv
customers and the purchasers of Goods gene- -

rally, one and all, to call and examine before
purchasing elsewhere, having determined to sell
at prices unusually low.

JOHN W. CHANDLER.
Lebanon, May 12, 1S52, tf

Sugar.
HOGSHEADS OF SUGAR now reeer
ing and for sale by

may 12 JOHN'W. CHANDLER.

iNev Spring and Simmer

VIE LNDKKSIGNED have just received a
eompl'-l- assortment of Spring and Sum- -

nior Goods, cousisling of
Kich ligucred Silks,
Plain lilack do.
Black figured do.
Paris printed Berages,
Organdie Muslins,
Ereuch Jaconets and Lacons,
Irish Liniieii, Table Linnens,
Berage De Lai ties, black Bombazines,
Canton Cloths and Alpachas,
White Crape Shawls,
Gimghams and Chambrays,
Cloths, Cassimers and ve.slings,
Tweeds, and Summer Cloths,
Tickings and Checks,
Cotton and Silk Hosiery,
Tyrolc.se and Silk Bonnets,

All of which we will sell low for cash, or to
punctual dealers on the usual time. All kinds
of country produce taken in exchange.

A BELL W1MS.VTT & CO.

LwVs there has been a change made iu our
firm, all those indebted to tho undersirrnd,
will please come lorward and si'ttl by cash or
notes, as it is necessary for their business to be
wound up as soon as possible,
may 5, tf L. A. &. AV. I. ABELL.

all wooll De Lai ne,W"b do do
Orange do do
Plain watered Silk Poplin,
Figured a Changeable do.

Just received by ABELL WIMSATT & Co.

l"ff)NVELOPES of every quality and price,
Ljr on hand and for sale, at the Printing office
.May 5, tf

77 t, . 7, .."rTrrTT.- -.
Z

TA NESS O iRDS, on hand and for sale at

lile. c!lT n'.ayii.tfi
SUOOLSCAP PAPER, of the very best qual- -

ity, on hand and for sale, at the Printiii"
Office. may tf

BLANKS, are always to he
5 found low for cash, at the Printing Office.

May 5, tf

SPUING AND SUMMER
STYLE OF

HATS AND CAPS!!
if Y facilities for the purchasing of materi

als, and the manufacturing to order of
SUPERIOR HATS, are not excelled in the Wes-

tern Country.
I have on hand, and am constantly manufatur-ia- g

to order

Black and White Beaver,
Nutria, Brush, Russia and Otlor Hats, &.C. Also
tiie Spring style of Hats from the most celebra-
ted houses in the city of New Yrork. Together
with a large assortment of

Brown California, black and white Bucna Vista
and Wool Hats.

Mens' and Y'ouths' Panama Hats.
" " Double and sing! brim

Leghorn.
" " Pedal Straw Hats.

" P.ilui Leaf do
Infants' fancy Summer o

Ladies' Riding' Hats, of the latest New Y'orkj
and Parisian Styles

Kossuth Hats,&.c, &.C.

The above goods will befound equal in qual-

ity, aud fully as LOAV ill PRIC E as the same
article can he bought for ill Louisville or any
other city market.

The Patrons of the house, and tho public at.

large, are particularly invited to call and exam-

ine the assortment.
X7"Hats of any particular shape made to or-

der at short notice.
LEONARD EDELEN.

Lebanon, may 5.

E have just received direct from Phila-- f

delphia, a larg) and handsome stock of

SPRING k SUKEGSa GOOliS ! ! !

selected with much care, and on the mo-- favor- -

able terms: which we will sell low for cash or io

punctual dealers on our usual credit. Our friends
'and the public generally are requested to call:
and examine our stocn.

All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-

change for goods. L. A. SPALDING it CO.

LIFH INSURANCE.
rjl HE undersigned. Agent for the Mutual
J Benefit Life Insurance Compaay of La.,

is now prepared to take Bisks on 'lie Lives of
individuals for a term of years or for Life.

RISKS on the Lives of Negroes also taken on
reasonable terms.

Pamphlets furnished, information given, and
applications received by '

M.S. Shock, M D. j K. S. PETERS, Agt., j

Medical Examiner. ' for Marion County

LEBANON HOTBL.
J. IT. KIRK, PROPRIETOR,

7OUl,D Respectfully announce to the
Traveling Public, that He lias jusi nn- -

ished in a fine manner his laveru Stand in Leb-
anon, where he will at all times be happy to en-

tertain his friends aud the public generally, and
will snare no uains to make them comfortable
when they put up with him. His table is always
supplied with the best the market can .afford.
Ilis bar contains the best of Liquors, Cigars,
tic, and his stable with the best provmder, and
attentive grooms.

Bii",'-i- s and horses alwavs on hand
C7 to hire hv tlie day or week. Horses

kcit hv tlm liiv. ,.r nimitli. nt vrr m.is- -

onable" rates.
CCI'ine Dor-f- -i for tiirim.

,1 IU K" IKK.

SELLING oif at reduced prices hv
D.& AY. D. PHILLIPS.

fT'tHE YEilY FINEST article of LETTER
v PAPER tliat the country can allord may

he tound, low for cash, at the P rinting Olhce
.'lay

of

Kossuth has Arrived.
Since the Great Magyer lias arrived in our

country, the question has been "what shall we
wear?" I am happy to inform the citizens of
Lebanon and Marion county, that I have ou
hands a large stoCK 01 the most fashionable- ffud
modern

DRY GOODS
ever before offered in this market. Considering

only necessary to iniorni the public that my
GOODS have arrived, and consist in all the dif-

ferent varieties of Merchandize which are usual-

ly kept in a store, I will not particularize fur-

ther thai) by saying that I have no fears of suit-

ing those ho may favor me with a call in price,
quality and quantity

I wish to sell my goods for Cash or Country
Produce on the mo t reasonable terms

J. R. KNOTT.
may

SPRING GOODS.
' T. & E, SLEV1N,

MIV STUEfcT, SKCONI) DOOR RKl.OW 'Hian, i.ocis- -

VII.LE, KY.

'TfT E are receiving our Spring and Summer
W V Dry GOOdS, making OUT SloCk Verv lull

and well assorted, part of which consists of I

100 cases fancv, blaek and nurple Print!
BO do and 12-- 4 bleached )

Cotton ;

20 do bleached Drilling;
20 do Cottonades and Denims;
10 do solid and plaid Gingham;
10 do black and fancy Lawn;
10 do black and colored Camprics and

Selicias;
sj do Apron and Shirting Checks and

Tweeds;
. do lristi Jjinens and Ilonauos;
4 do French slate and yellow Linen;

100 bales and 4 brown Cotton;
50 do 8 and Tickings; j

50 do brown and blue Drilling;
20 do heavy Osnaburg;
15 do Shirting Stripes:
75 pieces black and fancy Cloths;

125 co do do Lassimere;
225 do Satinet, Tweed and Jeans:
100 do Drap d'Ele and Itueen's Cloth;
150 do black and fancy Lustre;
J00 do new style Mousd'Laini's;
150 do Silk, Satin and Cotton Yestings;

75 do Silk ahd worsted Serges;
500 do Cambric, Jaconet and Swiss T'lus-

1200 do Bonnet, Cap and Mantua Rib
bons;

, ll'OO dozen cotton Hose and Gloves;
2000 bleached and brown Table Cloth;

Nankeens, camlets, chambrays, linen and cot-
ton diapers, wollen and cotton llannels, canvass,
pad. hug, silk and cotton velvets, velvet cord, bar-
eges, white and black nets, crapes, bindings,
hiCes, white and bUck wadding Lancaster quilts
umbrellas, parasols, black silk Florences, silk
and cotton cravats and handkerchiefs, linen han- -

kerchiefs, ki.l gloves, suspenders. combs, buttons
threads, needles, &.C, All of which we will sell
cheap. Yq respectfully invite the attention of

r(our old customers and cily and country mer-- 1

Lh, I,,.t,,. M foe f...l,e. ln,nnA
-

- t.&e. sleyin. i

may

H. JOHNSON,
LEBANON KY..

Tin and Sheet Iron. Manufacturer,
and dealer in Hollow Ware and

Castings ofevery description.
Now in this enterprising age,
This subject should our thoughts engage;
How oft has woman cast her ire
At man, when cooking over the "re;
11. JOHNSON near the Public Square,
He deals in Stoves and in Tin AV'are.
From AVailace &. Lilhgows he keeps on hand
The and the Premium Brand;
Tiu Buckets, pans and operi pails,
To suit the buyer he never fails.
His Copper Kettles, Tin and Brass,
No othershopcaii ne'er surpass;
Odd Lids and Cistern Pumps is there
Japanned and Cast aud Hollow ware,
Cake cutters, hearts, diamonds and squares
For balls and parties aud Ladies Fairs.
Ziuk wash-board- too, of common size
And pans, you know, for baking pies.
Coffee boilers, large aud small,
The genuine, won't leak at all;
Only at the. spout
Where we pour the coffee out.
Pepper-boxe- made of tin
To let the popper out and iu;
And Doctors pissing by should stop
F'or he keeps pills boxes in his shop;
And refrigerators clean and nice,
For the purpose of preserving ice,
In fact and in fine
He has everything needed in th(J tinning line,

.j$.J$.5St Ll!3., of Hollow Ware, just re- -
. ' f ceu ed tins uay per steamer J 1J1

ULAIN.
ALSO ; 500 papers fresh Garden Seeds for sale

by
. JOHNSON.

may 5. Ira.

i

r i ' r r,YP'i

Im Droved Extract of YJlow Dock and Sar- -

sariarilla.

'K
Diseases of the Kidneys, Loss t f appetite,

Diseases from the of Mercury,

in Shoulders. General De-

bility, Lumbago, Jaundice,
The best Female known.

Da. G ok Yellow Dock

q'ljH Hk'ER "YELLOW
.NI. THE "KED HONDURAS

LLA," are invaluable, remedial

aellls rom lv,jch "Dr. Guysott's
Extract Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla"

labratory of Guysolt
given tlie. virtues of tho roots in per-- j

fection. I contains all the re.-- ;

torative roots, conihined and
conepiitr.'io-- in tKnir ur',-- ' 310

Experiments were mi.de in the manufacture
of lliis medicine, until it was found tin. t it could
not be farther improved.

Acoordin gly, we find it resorted to, almost
universally, in cases nl Hepatic, scobnlic, mid
Cutaneous complaints for general prostration

all the, powers, and eH those torment-
ing diseases of the skin trying to the patience
and so injurioi'is to the health.

The following letter from a highly respect-
able Physician, who enjoys an extensive practice

Navcrre. Stark ro. O. Nov. J, 1851.
Ir. John D. Park: Dear Sir: "Dr. Guv- -

sou's Extract of Sorsaparill ." This medicine
been prescril.ed by me for the last three'

years, with good cried, in general debility, Liv-
er Complaint, Jaundice, Rispi'psia, Chronic and
Nervous diseases. In all Female Complaints it
certainly is unequalled.

In use of the patient con-
stantly gains strength and vigor, a tact worthy
of great consideration. It is pleasant to the
taste, and smell, and can he ured by person
With the most delicate stomachs, with safety
under any circumstances. 1 nrn speaking from
experience, iuiu to the evicted advise its use.

DC. J. S.LEEFER.
Extract ofa let!) r from an rxtt naive jl(r- -

chaht in JY'fj.e. JiV.v.

Nfi;aii, Wis., Oct. 39, lr5j.
Mr. John D.Park, Dear I am out Of

your "Wistar's lialsam of Wild Cherry," and
"Dr GuiselCs Extract of Yellow Dock anc
Sarsaparilla,' please forward a scpply inime
diatelv.

Your Balsam of AVild Cherry worked to fe

,.,;iini - nnl a bnll le nf i.l:'nrHinr im- -

mediate rcii' f, and iti every instance but one
(an old geelienian of 7 years of age) it cured.
the Yellow Deck has equally as well. I
took Ihr'-- bottles myself last lull, and enjoyed
perfect health last Winter, for tl c first winter
for eleven years, being tronbh d with a severe,
eruption of iiie skin which laid me npfrom two
weeks to four months every winter and sprinf
mnlil last winter,

Henry Jones, a brother merchant and t
particular friend of mine, took two hollies of
th Y'ellow Dork for a Scrofulous Eruption,
which has worked an entire

My store corner Wisconsin A venue anr
Walnut street. "Yours respectfully.

CIHK EES 'E. CASE.
quait. Botllrs, $1 per bottle, (i bottler

for 5 dollar-;- .

Sold JOHN D. PARK.
Cincinnatf, Ohio

AGENTS:
GEO. IF.

Surmofidd.J. C. LYOX. I

C. A. Lebanon.
J. BURTON, P'erryville.
CURTIS HATCH.

P. MATTINdLY, Banhtown.
BROY'N ,( BOYD, Louisville.- -

Aug. 30. Ic51-l- v

. :'fJ-- ;

'
.- i

Wistar's Balsam of
WILD CHERRY.

THE BEST REMEDY EVER KNOWN
To man for Catths. Asthma, Coldr,

Croup, Bronchitis. Influenza, Blerdhu.'
of the Lvri;;s, Difficult! of hrclhin i.
Liver Pain or weakness -

the Breast or Side. First stages of
dr.

In short, this Ilalsani is peculiarly cdap!, d
to every disease of the Lungs and Lit
er, vhich, is produced iu our cecr-vc- c

ing climate.

si.','uu ejicKKi nas long heen known i

i iiiuui i (i it t iiieuieui uroiiei ler--

This fact is familiar to every matron iu our land
land physicians often prescribe it in dillei-i- .t

forms for a variety of complaints. Tar, also, h;:s
been equally noted for its virtues; and i mr
physician, whose names are familliar to i.e
whole country, have gone so far as to dec'an
that even Coksumitios conld be cured that
alone. In olher hands, again, it was ne;-.:-

valueless, owing, no doubt, to their iguoraiir.f ie
preparing and administering it a difficulty nnv.-

entirely obvialed by patient experiment
long experience.

The extraordinary medicinal powers of '

two substances are now, for the first time,"' om- -
biued hnl einhociol in DK. 11 L- -i

SAM OF ILD CIlEiiRY. a nice ' eu.
process everything di leierious orusel,T ji-- j

rejected, so that what icnuiins is the moi l a-- I

traordiiuirilv and truly itiicaciotts renied ai
kinds pulmonary unit liver diseases ever Known
to man. Tu convince all unbelievers out
theory is really true, we refer to a few of

jcures performed by wonderful medicine.

A .other Cun!
Y,. Kaib, a hiiili'y respectable mereliaf

Uushville, Fairfield Counlv, Ohio, sent i

following voluntary tribute Io

"Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Che

Rushville, FfdrfVld eo, O. April 6", 1c." 'A.
mt.j.D. i arc I wish to

io you that (jfiuhler, Amanda, igeci
lecn years, had, aboul a year since, a vt-- ,

vcre attack ot measels. which reduced her w,
a:id left her with a racking cou1--

erii!oved all the pli sicians within our r
for tlie purpose of r jmovinj cohpIi, Lu; lit
out success. She tipjeered to siitkiiu: iv,;
a necline, with every symptom coiisi;i;v! icn

I t'en tried Dr ilogers Liverwortanc 'i''ir.;
lint this nafjravated )u r couptt, and guv Ik r

s vino Loins of a Htill nialisniant chr;ic:cr.
1 whs new most, seriously alarmed, and i! wct.i

..,,. 1. 1;.,.- - f...., T r- - a.... j

'lloacourrh.
I will sav to all tiiat are afiicted wi'h n,-

tending to consumption, do not e.: s;eir .

for Wistar's Balsam AVild Cherry ''ill
you, if you will try it.

e. k,; ..
The genuine Wistar's Balsam of Wild t lerry

has a lac simile signature of Henry 1.
D. Philadelphia, and "Sanfo-- d oV. Pafk'' eu a
finely execjted slr.el engraved Wrapper. N 0 otii-c- r

can b genuine.
Price one dollar bottle six hollies frr
Sold by J. D. PVRX, ,

.'CENTSf
GEO. W. TAYLOR, and

J, C. LYON, Springfield.
r. A. PORTER,
J, CI! ETON", Perry ville.
("CRTIS f!.TT'U, .

Remember, this is the only 1ALI: itho of that insatiable disease, eon'siiiep-ORIGINA- L

article. ition. I really despaired of my daughter's
.. ery. But I provioeul ially saw the ce: tifi,.' 'e c !

This med.c.ue, when used aecormng 10 oirec-- ;
To1. tll ., Coulson, who se daughte r, Sara,, .lane,

tions, AY ILL CLinr. AYITHOUT FAIL, war, cured of consumption "Wistar's Saei
Scofula, or King's Evil, Cancers, Tumors, of Wild Cherry;" this c rented A faint hoi;.- that

of the Skin, Erysipelas, Chronic niiC"t help my daughler, and I immeciately
, coimi'ei'.ced using ;t tnd ,t almost inst.n-- pure.

Sore Eyes, rung Worm, or lei (era, Scald ',:- ))(,r h(.aUl w(i3 in,provt,d fr(J1., ,;. lir,t
Head, Kheumalism, Pains in the Bones or bottle, and by the use of bottles of Y.'istar'r
Joints Old Sores and Ulcers, Swelling cf llalsam of Wild Cherry, site was restcred to
.i..r.,'.A, c.,!,ii;c Tlvsnensia. Salt Rheurn. Perfect he.al,h' and slie is ,low Prrd'5i-

arising use

Pain the Side and

Dropsy, and
Medicine

usott's Extract
ANO S.lKSAfAUIl.l.A.
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